Fatty acid effects on calcium influx and efflux in sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles from rabbit skeletal muscle.
Low concentrations of fatty acids inhibited initial Ca uptake by sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles, the extent of inhibition varying with chain length and unsaturation in a series of C14-C20 fatty acids. Oleic acid was a more potent inhibitor of initial Ca uptake than stearic acid at 25 degrees C, whereas at 5 degrees C there was less difference between the inhibitory effects of low concentrations of these fatty acids. When the fatty acids were added later, during the phase of spontaneous Ca release that follow Ca uptake in reactions carried out at 25 degrees C 1-4 microM oleic and stearic acids caused Ca content to increase. This effect was due to marked inhibition of Ca efflux and slight stimulation of Ca influx. At concentrations of greater than 4 microM, both fatty acids inhibited the Ca influx that occurs during spontaneous Ca release; in the case of oleic acid, this inhibition resembled that of initial Ca uptake at 5 degrees C. The different effects of fatty acids at various times during Ca uptake reactions may be explained in part if alterations in the physical state of the membranes occur during the transition from the phase of initial Ca uptake to that of spontaneous Ca release.